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Honorable Ray Thornton
Chai:r"man, Subcommittee on. Domestic

and International scientific
Planning and ~~alysis

Committee on Science and Technology
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C.20Sl5

.Dear Mr. Chairman:

PATENT ElItANCH, OGe
OHEW

JAN 41977

{l/rv

In the course of my October 1st appearance before your
Subcommittee, 1 submitted for the record certain statis
tical data on the number of U.S. patents issued to the
Federal Government (as assignee) during fiscal years
1970-1975. These data were compiled from ~ederal agency
reports to the Committee all. Government Patent Policy (COGP]?)
of the Federal Council on Science and Technology (now
replaced by theCo~~ittee on Intellectual Property and
Information of the Federal Coordinating council for
Science, Engineering, and Technology).

On October 13, 1976, my Deputy Assistant Secretary for
Product Standards, Dr. Howard I. Forman, submitted a
letter to your Subcommittee with vihich he enclosed
additional statistical data on tile number of U.S. patents
issued to the Federal Government (as assignee) during
9.~lendar :tears 1931--1975. These data ,,-ere derived from
HistoricaL Statistics of the United States as pUblished
by the Bureau of the Census, Department of Commerce. '1'he
original source of these data was the Patent and Trademark
Office.

1\ comparison of the data arising froN these disparate
sources (as sho,vn below) reveals discrepancies "ihien
cannot be fully aceotmted for by variances between

. fis.calyear .and ealen4ar year accounting.
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Patent.sI39U€::d t:o U. S. Govarn:ment

Yeax C;JGPP data
l fiscal year}

17 [1\0 0.0.. t;;;\

(calendar year)

1970
1971
1972
1973
B74
1975

1,814
2,035,
2,192
1,911
2,102
1.,675

1,726
1.,9"17
1,644
1,813
1,579
l,5.96

For purposes· of resolving the discrepancies noted above,
1 arranged for an audit ·of all pat:e,d:s added to the
Government's portfolio since January 1, 1974. This
audit indicates that the figures con~ilad by my
committeii' are essentially correct., and that t);$ figures
sl..lpplied to the· Census lJureau by the Patent and Tradernark
Office are incorrect.

This matter has now bc,en brought to the attention of .L'le
Pa'cent commissioner, and I am confident that appropriate
steps will be taken to insure greater accuracy in the
data supplied to Census in the future.

There e~ists one furthe~ point in respect to my testi~~ny

which I wish to clarify for tile record. This concerns
the question which you posed regarding the desirability
of assigning all Government-owned patents to universities
on somf~ equitable basis. Upon review::Lng. the transcript
of my response, I realize tnat I neglected to answer
t:!li.~~ .. que3tion fully~ IJI~t n:;e do so nOid ..

'There are ,it see.IllS to me, three factors \:fhose confluence
$xplains why universitie;; .andQtner non-profits have
o\i"t.performed. t.he PcciJ:::ralGove:rn:ment by so wide a margin
in brin9ing- the fr~uits oftheirdiscoverias to the
.::narkatplace~ il'he fir1i-jt fac'tor is the ability and ""lillingncss
of' universities to licc~~~u:;:eon,an <:.:~xclusive t~asi.s. The
S.3COf:td factor is t.he .existence, tOri thin ,th,e ,u:::liversity
CG ~ununi,ty of ~aggresf;:ive>tech-n61o.9y-tro_nsferorganizations.
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'1'hD third factor iil the extensive commmlication which
OCCLlrs bet'irleen university inventorE? on the one hai"1tl,
and licensees of univcrsitY'-I;enoratcdtechnology on
tjlC~ other.. Inmfu'1.y G(J.S\~S this interacf:ion take.s the
form of a consulting arrangement vn~ichf inter alia,
leads to improvement o:r modifications that enhan.ce the
corf1.mercial. potential of 'the t,ral1sferred technology.

Individual examples cf successful techu910gy transfer
are known to have occurred despite the absence -of one
(and ill rare cases even t\w) of the factors mentioned
above-. Nevertheles)J i,all three of·· these factors, appear
to play an important role in the overwhelming majority
o.f successful transfers.

In the hypothe"tical caso'that youpresc:nt (i.e., the
asai<jnnent of all GovernTD:~nt-o\rlnedpatents touniver·..
sitics), the inventor of the patented technology would
.HOt be available to the univex:si ..tYr ,fu~d .could not,
therefore, participate actively. In t,;.~e absence of
this third factor (i.e., inventor participation), I
find it difficult to b.;;lidve that the assiunment of
Gov:,:~rnrrten-t-o~lnedpatents 'Co universitie;;J itlould, of
itself, significantly iGtprove the rate at t'lhich tI1.ese
inv<:;ntions' are cOl:1mercialized.

8in,cer(~ly,

(~Z~
,..:~_~~:SGM .

BetBY,l\ncker~Johnsol~FPh .D.
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